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UKNKMAL NEWS.

Five persons run over and killed at
Fall River by a train.

At midnight or the 28th the Brooklyn
jury had not been heard from.

Berme and Modaca, Carlist port, have
leen bombarded by the Spanish fleet.

Six colored persons were drowned last
Sunday .on Hill's Lke near Litllcltock.

By the fall or a scaffolding at Ply
mouth, 1'a., mx men were intbttitly
killed.

On the 28th the Treasury legau pay- -

Ingtbe July interest on government 1

Buffalo grain thnvclcrs struck against
the steam bhovcl, and the elevator own-
ers succumbed to their demands.

Several oflicials ai.d ls of
Cincinnati have lccn Indicted Jor

grand larceny, and soon.
The court of inquiry into the loss oi

the Schiller nttrihutu that calamity to
neglect ol duty on the part of llio ufli-cer- s.

Crosby, fchei iff of Viekhhuig, and shot
by his deputy the first of June, ii able
to be out. The deputy has beui dis-
charged.

Six new indictments have been louud
Against Tweed, Sweeney and Woodward
for outaiuing monry wrongfully from
the city.

A colored man imuiul Kienur who
outraged a white woman at Carthage,
Ind., h:is been hung in the Shclbyville

gioundsby a inod.

Jacob Itoushier of Pomcroy, Ohio,
failed iu an attempt to kill his fcifc, but
was completely fucctsbful in a simi-

lar attempt on her husband.
One hundred and twenty bodies have

been fouud In tLc Danube, victims of the
Pcsth tempest, and muny others arc be-

lieved to have been carried away.

By the earthquake of May 28th, 3,000
persons perished iu Cucutala, and six-

teen adjacent villages were destroyed,
causing the loss of 18,000 more lives.

A TciincFhce sheriff is after General
Waddy Thompson, one of the lessees of
the Mibsnuii penitentiary, for a crime
committed in Tennessee a year ago.

An investigation of tlic uffairs of the
C, B. & Q. K. K, and the Chicago, Clin-

ton & Dubuque Co., shows that $3,520,-222.7- 2

is unaccounted for construction
and company accounts by Messrs.
Joy, (J raves & Walter.

Sam Carey, the Dcmociatic candidate
for Ut'Uteiiaut Governor in Ohio, once
deliu'iid a spieih in Tioy, and then
puieliased a gold headed cane, which he
eaiiMd to be picM-ute- d to himself as a
token nl the high esteem in which his
or.'itoiical effort was held. Troy Times

The London Standard publishes re-

ports of leal ful ii undatious in Bohemia,
Moravia, Coiinthia, and Tyrol, and
Hcriat, with some loss of life and great
destruction of proerty. Many bridges
have been cairied away, thousands of

cattle drowned, and the crops in several
districts totally ruined.

A dispatch of June 2Slh from Budu,
refill), to the London Standaid, says that
a lurious thunder storm passed over that
city to-da- y. The lightning was inces-

sant, and hail fell iu such quantities that
the roofs of the houses and the surround-

ing hills were covered two feet thick
with ice The water fall was extraordi-
nary. The torreuts swept through the
streets of Buda, carrying men, vehicles
and everything movable down into the
river. Many houses were suddenly
flooded and destroyed Iteforc the in-

mates could escape. Five hundred in-

habitants arc missing, and at least 100

have been drowned or killed by falling
walls. All Uie railways are interrupted; K

bpcclal telegrams say that 900 persons
perished iu tlie flood at Toulouse alone.

1
Tne putbreak of an epidemic is feared.

.It is believed that 2,000 houses have been
swetit away in the town and its environs.

The damage there" is estimated at from J

12,000,000 to 15,000,000. The Pans
correspondent of the 2'imes makes an
appeal to British charity in behalf of
the sufferers. The London Daily Xet
special says that the lowest estimate of
deaths in the flooded districts is 2,000.

It is proposed to bombard and destroy

the St. Cypricn quarter of Toulouse to.
prevent danger from the cramulla? walla
of the housis that yet remain.

It is about the usual time for such
news as this: Advices from Spotted

Tail's Agency state that three large war
parties left that vicinity on the 7th; one

for each Punca or Pawnee and Shoahoae
reservation. It is thought among posted
men that a gigantic Indian war is about
leing inaugurated. Prominent fron-

tiersmen and army officers express the
opinion that there will be great trouble
with the Sioux, Chcycnnes and Arrapa-hoc- s,

this summer and faiL At least five
large war parties have left the reserva-

tions in the last two weeks. The cavalry
ia the Omaha Department are unable to
keep them on tlie resenratioa. Thoegk;
limited in number it will be impossible
for the soldiers to guard tfce Blarx Hills
ud attead to the Iadiaas.

YOEUME II.

IOWA ITEM.

Next Lutheran National Sjuod at
Decorah.

A Keokuk dealer shipped six car loads
of wool on one Invoice.

Some domage to crops in Da is county
by heavy rain storms.

Cornell college catalogue contain?
500 names 433 Iowana.

Population of Black Hawk county,
22,913 a decrease since 1873.

Crops look unusually hell all along
the'Sioux City & Pacific road.

Friends Yearly Meeting luuc at
Oikaloosa is being enlarged.

A.
m twwitfafTaTBptnitnTce

men were killed by lightning

The Iowa Commercial has been moved
from Dubuque to D.ivenport.

At Muscatine on the 3d, tne soldiers'
monument will c unveiled.

The Nonpareil sys that twenty-thre- e

sea lions passed through there destined
for New York.

E. . llaydeu has successfully passed
examination to the Annapolis Naval
Acad i my.

Another cargo of shad lias been planted
in the Des Moines and Cooir river?, in
Polk county.

James Wright killed himself at Clear
Lake because Miss Baker wouldn't
marrv him.

Dr. T. J. Saunders, of Davenport
goes to Washington as oistant editoi
of the Chronicle.

Peter Moriarty. once State printer,
also founder of the Maquoketa KxuUior
died in Kansas recently.

Six hundred men and 300 teams soon
go to work on the Okaloosa extension
of the C, R. I. & P. road.

Twenty-fou- r miles of the B., C. R. &
Minnesota R. R. is bonded for $80,000 a
mile. Who got the money?

F. Lassaux, tailor, of Crcston, was
Killed by a club in the hands of a
burglar who was robbing his store.

Three boys were driving home cows
near Mona, Mitchell county, when they
were struck by lightning one killed,
two severely injured.

Two hundred men are now employed
on the Capitol at Des Moines. The
southwest corner room is complete to
the third story floor.

A deputation of big Indians has been
to Des Moines to complain to the Gov-

ernor of their agent, whom they charge
with stealing from them.

Lambert Brown, of Toronto, Clinton
county, went to s'eep with f3,875 under
his pillow, and when he awoke it w

there and hasn't returned.
At the next Blackhawk county fair

the homeliest young lady uuder 21 will
get $5, and the prctLic&t of the same age
will receive the same sum.

It is "reported that the murderer of
Lassaux, Crcston, committed suicide out
on the prairie just as the officers were
coming up to arrest him.

Patrick Garrity, a late resident of Ft.
Madison, has been returntd to the iron
barred institution which he had previ-

ously quit without warning.

Henry Bein, of Scott county, gave
Hans J. Hansen a home in his family,
aud Hansen paid him for it by seducing
both his daughters.

The Board of Regents of the State
University have chauged the title of
Judge Hammond's office from Dean to
Chancellor of the Law Department.

Two Searsboro horses were left in a
stable over night, tied together with a
roje around their necks. Next day the
buzzards of Poweshiek feasted on their
carcasses.

John Hagan and family, of Boone,
ate some ham that as it only contained
2,500 trichina to the cubic inch, they are

owly iccovciing; 2,501 would have
sfinished them

John Scott Smith, who murdered an
Oltumwa policeman, on the 28th, had a
preliminary elimination the following
day. While being returned to jail a
mob took him from the officers and hung
him to a lamp post, in broad daylight.

Lightning struck the residence oi Mr.
Ingraham, five miles, north of Osage,
and so severely shocked one of his
daughters, aged 12 years, who was at the
time confined to her-bedw- ith illness,
that she died in a few hours from the
hock.

In the case of the State t. Mianer, the
defendant being a teacher of Allamakee
county who had with some severity
whinped Ida Beaner, the court gave the
following instructions: uIf you ind
trom the evidence that the defendant
committed an assult and battery upon
the "prosecutrix, and you further find
from the evidence that at the time of the
assault the prosecutrix had attained the
age of 21 yean, yon aa instructed' that
defendant had not the lawful rifat to
make the aarsltaa battery an a pun-
ishment for disobedience of the orders
oTthe teacher, or of tie rales of the
school." Tne jury found the defendant
guilty, and now the case goes to the
Supreme Court
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The State Iiepubiican Convention met
is the Ojera House, Des Moines, Wednes-
day, June 30th. George C. UeberliBg,
chairman of the central committee,
called the convention to order at eleven
o'clock, and Dr. Bums, President of
Simpson Centenary College, offered
p aycr.

He. Htberliug read the call for tlie
convention, and nominated for tempo
rary ofheers: Chaifinan, Hon. William
LoHgbridge, oMfckaloosa; Secretaries,
George D. PerMmof Sioux CUy,jMid
W. M. SteVAfia nf Jluiui --:4Z.

rlfpslffsfnrjiKilgff Ct llDfhe.aird H2fa J

of Mills county conducted the chairman
to the stage, when he briefly spoke on
State and National affairs, concluding
with the lupe,that the wefk before the
convention would be well done.

The followii'g committees were then
appointed:

On CredentMn-- Ut District, Geo. II.
Case, of Jeffeison county; 2d, Wm. M.
Stevens, Jackson; 3d, Aaron Brown,
Fayette; 4th, O. B. Chapin, Hardin;
5th, Curtin C. Hedges, Iowa; 6tb. T. C.
Mastellar, Marion; 7th, J. Perkint, Dal-

las; 8th, Lafe Young, Cass; 9th, Robert
Strothers, Pocahontas.

On Permanent Organization- - --1st Dis-

trict, J. Van Valkeuburg, of Lee county;
2d, T. M. Wiles, Jones; 3d; Wm. Cole
man; 4th, W. J. Mackensie, Franklin;
5th, ,Wm. H. Stivers, Tama; 0th, Val
Mendel, Monroe; 7th, F. Varna, De
catur; 8th, W. F. Sapp, Pottawattamie;
Otb, Addison Oliver, Monona.

On Iie$olulion$Ut District, Frank
Hatton, of Des Moines county; 2d, Ed-

ward Russell, .Scott; 3d, M. C. Wood-

ruff, Dubuque; 4th, A. Converse, Butler;
5th, S. A. Knapp, Benton; 6th, J. W.
Havens, Keokuk; 7th, J. H. Knox, War-
ren; 8th, A. L. Harvey, Harrison; 9th,
G. D. Perkins, Woodbury.

Adjourned to 1:30 1. m.

AFTERNOON.

Hon. Lafe Young of Cass, from the
Committee on Permanent Organization,
reported that all the counties were rc'prc-- '
sentMymmeUamskec, Cherokee,
Ctay, FIJI, TtinggoraT Winnebago county
had two delegations present; both were
admitted; as they were 'numerically just
equal to ttie number to which the county
was entitled. The report was adopted
unanimously.

non. J. Van Valkenburg of Lee, from
the Committee on Permanent Organiza-
tion, reported the following:

President, Hon. H. O. Pratt, of Floyd'
county, M. C. from the IV. district; Vice
Presidents -- 1st District, W. W. Junkin
of Jefferson county; 2d, lion. J. Q. Tufts
of Cedar; 3d, Hon. Albert Boomer of
Delaware;. 4lh, ('apt, G. W. Dow or
Floyd; 5th, CapU H. H. Rood of Linn;
Cth, Dr. J. C. Hinsey or 'Wapello; 7tb,
C. C. Nourse or Polk; 8th, Dr. S. M.
Ballard of Audubou; 9th, Dr. U. C.
McCoy of Kossuth. Secretaries, Capt.
W. V. Lucas, J. Fred. Meyers, W. M.
Potter, F. C. Barker.

The report of the committee was
adopted. Chairman Loughridge ap-

pointed Gen. Trumbull of Dubuque and
Mr. Warden of Keokuk to conduct the
President to the chair, which they did.
After being introduced to the conven-
tion, Mr. Piatt spoke at length on the
achievements of the Republican party
and of the bright prospect before it.

As the Committee on Resolutions was
uot yet ready to report, the convention
proceeded to ballot for a candidate for
Governor. The nominees were: Gen. J.
B. Weaver, of Davis county; John H.
Gear, of Des Moines county; Robert
Smytlie, of Linn; John Russell, ot
Jones; W. B. Fairfield, of Floyd. As
the convention was about balloting, Mr.
S. M. Ballard of Audubon county nomi-
nated Hon. S. J. Kirkwood of Johnson
county. Mr. Russell then withdrew his
own name, and Mr. Gear did the same.
On the informal ballot the result was--:

Kirkwood 2C8, Weaver 200, Smythe 111,
Fairfield 33. Whole number, 612; neces-
sary to nominate, 307. No choice.

A formal ballot was then fully taken,
but before the vote was announced the
counties began changing to Kirkwood,
when Capt. Hull of Davis couaty moved
to make Erkwood's nomination unani-
mous. This was done. Mr. I. P. Tetor
moved that the secretary telegraph Got.
K. and ask if he will accept. John Y.
Stone said he had "got to accept." That
ended the matter and Teter withdrew his

otion.
S n aiajtrmat ballot was taken for

Lieut Governor. Whoie number ol
votes, 637; necessary to nominate 311.
J. D. Miles ot Waahington comity had
166H; R H. Taylor of Marshall county,
108; Col. S. D. Nichols of Guthrie
county, 85; R. A. Smith ef DJckineon,
97-- ; J. G. Newbold of Henry, 15; D. A.
W. Perkins of O'Brien, 11.

On the first formal ballot the result
was: Miles, 398; MewhoM, 965; Nich-oi- l,

13; Smith, 5. Npcimsry to a choice,
Mi. The names of Nichols, Smith ami
Peririae had bean withdrawn.

Second bell: Miles, JM; NewheW,
ttJr Smythe, ;MWrkht. J. Heeun--
sary to chaos, 9Mand MrriCewbnW
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was declared the 4U?rufJ nebi- -
aatioa being immedia' ilSiStfb uaf.

Imous. jra &' For Juilge.of the Su
nominated Austin ?,. .: Adams H"""""?.
Wm. E. Miller of Iowa CHr;J.Jtfc il

of Pottawattamie; J. N. ;
T. 0 lA4l..n.t a 4"i Vi.ti. iMiiuiucsv ui ieuar; wn L-- y of
Woodbury; G. W. Ruddiakfof
an4 Judee Bacif of aUdMahir ;,. I

ball, stood: TotaLteniJIeceasary
elect, 299. Bagg, 48; AiToTRnd. I

BnV. r.i. m.ijmzSL- - .IT --- , , 'xtcii-- , wjtTaviarocK, o;
Miller, 125J; Reed, X3tW?'Joy, 51.
8econd liallot: TotaTtjU. necessary,
306. Bagg, 37; Adam&rKe Baddick.

. '-- . --. i
! tlnmmrmfrajreSrf JoyTlb: z

Bairir's name was withdrawn. Oa the
third ballot the total vote was 614; re-

quisite, 308; Miller, 158J; Reed 144;
Rogers, 25; Adam, 149; Ruddick, 00;
ItMhrock, 47; Joy, 30. A motion here
made t take a iccess till after supper
was rejected. On the fourth ballot Mr.
Joy's name was withdrawn. Before the
result of the vote was given, the delctra
tions had largely changed to Adams,
and on motion of the Johnson county
delegates the nomination of Mr. Adams
was made unanimous. Adjourned to 7).

KVRSINO.
On motion of Col. Anderson of Fre-

mont county, the following Central Com-

mittee was chosen : 1st District, George
A. Henry, of Van Buren county; 2d,
John Mahin, Muscatine; 3J, J. W.Shan-
non, Clayton; 4th, II. T. Reed, Howard;
5th, Samuel D. Pryce, Johnson; 6th, II.
C. Leighton, Mahaska; 7th, Col. Warren
8. Dungan, Lucas; 8th, John Y. Stone,
Mills; 9th, W. H. Gallup, Story.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Hon. Alonzo Abernethy of Craw-

ford county, J. D. 'Hornby of Harrison,
and R. A. Harkness of Decatur, were
nominated. On an informal vote the
figures stood: Harkness, 43; Hornby,
156; Abernethy, 402 total, 601; needed,
302. On motion of Col. Sapp, Hon.
A. Abernethy was declared the unani-
mous nominee of the convention.

Col. Chase, of Winnebago county,
moved that the chairman of ttie State
Committee le selected by. the Conven-
tion independent of the Committee. The
motion was not agreed to, and on the
mdtion of Col. Vestal was laid on tlie

"" - -- -table.
nVTFORM.

The Committee on Resolutions, through
Mr. Edward Russell, ot 8cott, made their
report as follows:

Wc, the rcprcucnlatlTcg of tlie ItfpnliHcan
part of the State of Iowa In cot vent Ion aweem-bir-

do adopt the following platform of princi-
ples:

1. Resolved, That we declare it a cardinal
principle of Republican faith that the Republic
Is a nation, one and Indissoluble, within which
the constitutional rihtn of the Stater aud or the
people to local BcirvernmeiiUuujt le faithfully
maintained.

ii. That we favor the early attainment of a
currency convertible with coin, and therefore ad-
vocate the gradual reaumpiion ol specie payincula
by continuous end Hleady net iu that uirt-ctio-

.1. That we are in ravor of a tariff for reveime,
bo adjiiPted aa U encourage home industry.

4. That the earnest etlorta of the iortrntnentto collect the revenue and prevent and puulpu
frauds have our unqualified approval.

5. That we are opposed to further grants of
lindr to m1Iwab nr nftipr rnriviTiHnn. Kni Mm
demaad a reservation or the public dHnatn for
settleueat under the homeeiead laws, and for
other bonaJU settlers.
PJB. That we demand such a revisloa of the
pat-- at laws as will relieve industry rrm the op-
pression of monopolies in their administration.

7. That we cordially approve the policy of thepresent administration ia the settlement or the
difficulties between ourselves and other nations
by arbitration Instead of appcaliu; to arms.

8. That tho Republican pirty of Iowa is op-
posed to a third term in the Presidency.

S. That we demand that all railway and other
corporations shall be held in lair aad Just sub--
jvui.o M UK UWBIUIHg IJUWCT.

10. That we stand by free edacaUon.oar public
school system, the taxation of all f. r its support,
and bo diversion or the school fund from thepublic schools.

11. That our National aad State administra-
tion of public affairs have oar hearty approval.

IS. That we cordially invite all who are op-
posed to the restoration o( the Democratic parlyto power to forjfet all past political differences
ann unlti with the Republican 'party in main-
taining the cause of true reform.

Moved that the resolutions be adopted
as a whole. Lost.

Col. Thompson of Polk county offered
some resolutions on Southern affairs,
which Mr. Gnclich of Des Moines county
moved to refer to the Committee on Res
olutions, with instructions to report im
mediately. Adopted.

A delegate from Lee county offered a
resolution oa ihe temperance question,
for which Gen. Weaver offered the fol-

lowing substitute aad moved its adop-
tion : "The Republican party of Iowa
is opposed to the repeal of 'the prohibi-
tory liquor law of this State, aad will
stand by its record on that question."
Both of which were referred to the Com-
mittee on Resolutions with instructions
to report forthwith.

The first resolution of the platform
was then adopted. On motion ef'Mr.
Hale of Mills couaty, the first twalve
words of the second roselution ware
struck out The 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, and
7th were adopted without amendment.
On the 8th resolution a long discussion
ensued. It was amended by striking; out
all relating to Prawdaat Grant. On
motion of Mr. Smith of Folk county,
the vth was adonted altar strikinf oat
the last two words. The last three were the
accepted as reported.

Mr. Ruesell, from the Committee en ft
Resolutions, reported the following on if
CbL Thompson resolutions:

U. MmHtt. Tnattasnawlati at sal ty a'--f ths itsat Dm Unlaw,?
nuauaMMBat tmm acwrr ssiSSaaeUasi

lha
aCisaamiaaaan the

He alaa ispw sail hack she nimnerasjee
solu4kaa,wMihWfaUwhacnsanue- -

strtnm:

AY, JULY If,, 1875.

J?41 IMw trMc u will bt ptiuct

f Mr. Gaelics moved that this igmi; i- -
laid upon the thl. Cil Tf..K.i.Mnn
offcredthe following as a sulwtitute for
tlie retolution'of the Committee:

.uT??,";1'? "? .: '--'r.

uinTunr; .s ; rr t ?ii'"to IM Qnl Aaifciy ud tk pcoH for Mtioa.a
.

. ,. . .
X? io aojourn was lost. Col.

l1' tubst,tat e was loL Mr
rouer or IUveniort spoke acainst nen.
Weaver's sulMiitutr, mid himself offered
the following;

lBr 1csIIobs luvolvcit ia tesungisjaBd tegalat.ow of (be liquor trSJc
kM ' " " jwynmicuiifn, W isScyi"w'cis rettustf
'tSMIfCWfjsm raffc!SfeTC1MI!ft

Oen. Weaver spoke in favor of his oa n
substitute; James T. Lane of DtvcM port,
tipposed it. Mr. Sample of Lee favored
tLe compromise resolution. On motion
of Mr. Wright, of Floyd, the resolution
and all its amendments were laid upon
the table the vote on bsth sides lcing
heavy and strong, but tie majority
clearly and largely with the ayes.

The convention then at 11:30 v. m.
adjourned.

Tlie platform as we print it is not as it
came from the committee, but as altered
and adopted by tlie convention.

. KIKKWOOO ACCEPTS.

As it was doubted whether Governor
Kirkwood would accept, Gen. Ed Wright
telegraphed him: 'Why in thunder
don't you accept?" To which this reply
came : "If I must, say vp. for me."

ssnnaBnanBjBBBSBjBmaawawnawjBjBnaBnat

Russia and tke United States.

Hon. John A. Kasson delivered an
admirable and thoughtful oration on
Decoration day in Burlington, Iowa, in
which he drew the difference between
the American citizen soldier and the
soldier of other countries, and pointed
out that the essential, fundamental prin
ciple for which he fought was a standing
menace to the European theory of gov-
ernment. Iu the course of his interest-
ing speech, which was delivered to an
immense audience, Mr. Kasson alluded
to the hostility of other governments to
ours during the rebellion a hostility of
which the moral force was one of the
most serious difficulties that we encoun-
tered. Louis Napoleon was the chief of
our European enemies, and it was he
who endcavorei to persuade the great
powers to recognize the Confederacy.
The British Government fortunately re-

fused; but the Russian did more, and we
doubt if the fact which Mr. Kasson men-
tions has been before published :

"A mcmlier of Parliament told mc in
1803, at London, in answer to ray ques-
tion why thegoverniugclasdesorEugland
were hostile to our Uuiou, that we were
growing too great, too powerful ; it would
be Initler for the peace of tlm world if
we were divided.' That he j.p,ku the
sense of his Government was apparent
from their consent to the escape of rebel
warlike ciuisers from their inirts to de
stroy our commerce, and put us back
twenty years in our race for the com-
mercial control of the seas. We are
much iudebfed to the Queen of England,
and to L'rince Albert personally, that her
Government did not yield to the proo-sjtio- n

of the French Emperor. None of
the great governments save Russia took
the nobler part of an active friendship
for our Union. When the letter of the
French Government came to the Czar,
and suggested that it was the direct
interest of tlie great monarchies to have
our republic divided and broken, his
minister submitted to him a reply simply
declining the proposition. But the
great-hearte- d Emperor was our true
friend. He said to his minister, 'You
do not go far enough. Tell Napoleon
that the republic has freely chosen its
form of government, and doe- - not at-

tempt to interfere with ours; tell him
they have as much right to their form as
we have to ours; and tell him, further,
Prince, that if he attempts to inter-
fere with tbem, I will ttrike nimP
In twenty-fou- r hours that answer was on
the way to Paris. God bless Russia for
her faithful friendship! That dispatch
went far to shorten the war, if it was
not also an important factor in the
triumph of the Union. Nevertheless,
the rebel agents were allowed to build
warlike cruisers in the French ports, and
the French government aaU not see it
until our spies had secured the original
contracts, and our minister had laid
them before their eyes."

The knowledge of this fact possibly
explains the ardor of Mr. Seward's
urgency tor the purchase of Alaska as a
recognition of the frieniikip of Rasaia;
and had the fact seen more generally
known in this country, the reception of

Emperor's son Alexis would have
bean erne snore cordial than it was. Had

bee known to the President, we doubt
the Catacacj dSffacnlties would have

beenaUeawd to affect the heartiness of
the Grand Duke a welceme at the Unite
House. Certainly this iaodaat, with

lets timely aid ef the Guar in kacp--
the neace hi Emeus, niaess the tra

in a wneiiT
'
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NUMBER 48.

SSt' mniatic ('aarentieaw

The State Democratic Conveath.B was
held at Dm Moines the 24th.

M. M. Ham. ot the National Demo-
cratic committee, called to order, and
nominated Hon. L. O. Kiune, ot Tama,
for temporary chairman. T. O. W.lk.
of Davis,

.
Wm. Groveae of PotUwatta- -

,e Ueorge F. Parker of Warnw.
were elected aecrvtariM in .ij
the committees oa credentials, ner.
neat organization, platform aad ceatral
committee, the convention adjourn!
until afterBooB.

On reaseembUaav tha
permanent organisation lrpiaifusLv'x.
a Vicefn.rnTacw-cTnigfeWJoi- ral district.!
Their report was adopted.

Sixty counties were reported as, repre-
sented by the committee on credentials.
Two delegations claimed scats from Fre-
mont, and the committee had agreed to
admit both, allowing each to cast one
half the vote of tho county (). After
a lengthy diauasion, the rejwt was
adopted. After the permanent officers
took their seats on the platform, Mr.
McClure cf niack Hawk moved that the
central committee 1k; authorized to elect
a chairman, eithcir ot their number
or as an additional member of the com-
mittee, and a secretary who shall lira in
Des Moines. Carried.

The following named gentleman com-
pose the State central cemmittcc:

First Congressional District Ed.
Johnstone, of Lee county.

Second Walter I. Hays, Clinton.
Third D. D. Holdridge, Buchanan.
Fourth y.H. McClure, Black Uawk.
Fifth L. G. Kianc, Tama.
8ixth- -J. L. McCormack, Marion.
Seventh --V. Wainwright, "Madison.
Eighth N. C. Ridenour, Page.
Ninth L. R. Train, Webster.
Hon. Ed. Campbell, of Jefferson, was

chosen chairman, and W. E. Andrews, of
the Dct Moines Leader, secretary.

Mr. J. P. Anient, of Muscatine, then
read tho following platform:

The Democrats. Liberal KepaMicans and ts

or the mate of Iowa, In UclcgaU
convention assembled, declare as a basis or per....,

.MMui7-nin- aum umica action me ioilowinic nrinciDles
1. A Arm adherence to Ihe doctrlneof political

Rotvroraunt as taught by Jefferson, Madison andother fathers of the Republic
2. A strict constriction or the Constitution in
,iH,?,8rc, 'wMaxcsasUtBtiotial powers.

The supresaacy of the Federal Govern men twithin IU sphere and the preservation ol thelocal authority of the States, iraaraateed bv the
Constitution, u opposed to the concentration ofall powers la a streair centralized government.

s. Aonomie pmnibitton or miliary interfer-ence With thn 'i-- l Utn. uK.,.. .Atv.- - ...
fnl assembling and orfranlsstioB of Mule Lcsls-ature- s,

except In the manner deaily dcdneiTln
tho CoiiKtliatlon.

5. Honesty In the admlnlstrahnn of public
offices, and strict economy ia the public eapendi- -

C All officers to be held to srtsldaceoflnUbll-It- y

is. mlsiise of the public rands, or for theprostitution of their powers for private use.
7. Preservation of all the legal riienta of every

citizen withont regard to raw or color.
8. Reservation or the public laaaslur the bea.Storacinal settlers, aad opposition to aay far-

ther grants to corporate mouopolies for aay par- -

9. Restoration of the presidential salary tofii,lW. Mo thiol term.
10. That we are In favor of ressmplloa of spe-

cie tayiaent as soon as the ssjbc caa be donewithout to the baslaess lateresU of thecountry, aad meantime a sasacleat sapply oftailoaal carrencr for basiaess purposes. Oppo-
sition to the present aouoaal banalac law.

11. A tariff on Imports that will prodacs thelargest amoant of reveaae with the smallestr mount of Uz, and no lmioslUoB of dsUes farthe beaeSt or maaaftctareia at the tineas j efsxricaltaral InleresU.
12,i 'e ?. ln fTor of u "P1 f preseat

proijlhltory ll.iaor law, and the eaactmeat of a
well-frame- d, practical licens law, strlcUy ea- -

solution of the evils of Intempermace.
l;. That we are opposed to all lejjl slattea thatrestricts aay citixen ta his Individual or socialrights and privileges.
11. With this declaration oi pnaclplea aa4policy, ia Ue UaaaaftB of ear hreUmm la Ohio,

wearralsathe leaders of Ue Reps Wleaa sortytor their extravagant cxaeaditare aad protirate
waste of the p).tes mosey: lor their epsreaalve,unjust aad defective system nf aaaace aiid
UxaUoa; for their cwatiaaed

d.i e7,e,.ty loL aHalei
of Union: their sauandcrinv m tkpublic laads; their coot I aaaace ef Iacorn a teatad corrupt aaca la oasce, at hoau aad ahrsad,aad for their general mlsmsaagtrntat of theOoverameat; aad we cordlallylBvlto all aaaa,
without regard to past party aaaoclatloa, to co-operate with as 1b expelllax theat rreaiaowsr.aad la seeunag sach aa adalahKnUea of aabllcaffalra a characterized th purer aad hotter asys
of the Mepublle.

Mr. Evans, of Ottuaswa, moved that
tlie resolutions be adopted as a whole,
and that the name of the platform aad
ticket be declared-Democrati- c; a'motlen
that Witmer, of the Dee nfoiees LmUr
moved to lay an the table, aad thn re-

port as nude by the committee adopted
as a whole. Svane called thin the gag
law. Finally he separated hat motion,
and a Tote was taken ea the drat propo-
sition to adopt the platform as a whole.
This was carried uaaainanamlT.

On the second propoartkni to put the
Democratic label oa the ticket and pint-for- m,

n long wrangle reaulted. John
P. Irish wasted to call it TTsm Hi
Liberal, others wished it to stand just as
it kin the preamble. Evans wanted to
hear from the straight out Dsaaocrass
who ware not sshsmsd ef thn naune.
Irish reseated this ae npplyhag to ham-sel- f.

Evans didn't dispute it, aad Irish
sat down. Crafts, ef Lean, moiud to
laytiothaacioMMtamhahle. Griawasl
appealed to him net to uto that, but he
insisteai on it. Fry, e
for the Aati-Maawp- a, i

m nea ami Merer wan a
seerut itemuboean. Vast s
HnmheMt, argued that taw nsame nsada
nodilafeaus "the eaumaamssi l oaom

7 whseh w whtthew

afntnaefatoatt, nawvad to lay nfl ana

pmwaaiesi, nsawaamjh aunrnng ansMk sma

" 4 mnhai

UnlaetirttMatat

?;
frr rj,?.v , -. "V"1

JT

HUH; i i I"""

una llHrntf,
srs r uwm4r--i will k etna.

County, was aomiaated for Governor;
K. B. Wood ward, of Lac, LU Govrraor;
W. J. Kalgbt, of Dubuque, Jw vf
tlw SuprcKM C-a-rt; A. R. Wright, of
Woodbury, SepariahEauJeet of School.

T. O. Walker ofre.i aad the Coawa-Uo- a

adopted these rcaolutleas:
S0fef . That this fuavesUea 4m u to- -

Wmmirj H Va . t I .i . ..
r t ir.it It Jrr?TTr:v7T?m7. "T xrr

. - r ." vfww ism cralrnsitt
7

'.!?w Wrih hy aa

of pratswiiial Msaauiiit to lhlis rMwlwlLi tIKlM)7-TjC- T' IMWI

Cutworms are dole a'lfreat h?al-n- f

damage to the ctmm on Loa lalaad.
Thcy are attacking cabbage and toataUi
plaabs and in some caars whole tichU
of the former hsve Iweu destroyed.

It is cstimafetl that the aggregate "Ml
punch" savings of the various New York
street railway companies amount to
fl,000,TO0 a year stolen by
the conductors.

Tweed, the boy say, wai never in the
habit of getting very full. And yet it.
seems to take agood wnlle, in the present
instance, to hail him out. A'. '. 6W
Adv.

What a name Kiuderhook ia for a
New York town. Why didn't tlie old
pioueera use good English and call it
Kiuderstca). Detroit Free Jreu.

A clerk ia a Chicopce store skipped
tea feet, turned a somcrssult, and wmt
tlirough a pier glass window tU otlier
day just because he discovered a pretty
little cenUpede poking its head out of a
box of lemons he was opening.

Southern papers aay that ttie esperl-enc- e

of this year, aad the great bene-
fits which the wheat crop will confer
upon that section, will induce the farmers
to sow largely again this fall not only
wheat, but oats, rje and barley.

The Herald publishes the account of
the hanging ot four horse-thieve- s by a
igilsnce cammittce, and then asks, edl-toriall- y,

"Are we a religious peoDlet"
At aav rate, we am toaib n .!......
a. Y. Com. Adv.

liiahop ITowc mourns the decline in
Episcopal candidates for holy orders In
the diocese or Central Pennsylvania. In
1871 the number was 488; last year it
was 228. Small salaries and few par-
sonages arc the causes of this decline.

Thcso are the halcyon days ol the
Sunday-schoo-l picknickcrs, when young
people alMiuitd in the sylvan grove, de-
voutly wishing that life were nothing
but a strawlrry festival, and that thcr
would never be any such thing as Sunday-

-school again.

A doctor and a preacher were bandy-
ing words on physical prowess. "One
blow from my fist," said t, i. rt
would show you the mesBiaic or 'Mac

aaase, sad one blow from mine," said
the M. D., -- would be a new ami cheap
usethod of spreading the gospel."

The jailor of Hartford, Coau., was re-
warded the oilier day by aa eejoyable
demonstration from his prisoners. The k

spokesman of the party that waited upoa
him, m a voice tremulous with sup-
pressed gratitude, said: "Mr. Held.,
in behalf of the other iamatos of the
institution," I come to thauk you f.r th
improved fuality of the hash."

Dr. Pcet is the aame of aa Eaglish
physiciaa who has demonstrated, at the
cost of his life, that oae other poison,
conite, has no antidote. He swallow!

a draught or this drug accidentally, aad
he immediately took an emetic

end need every precaution ta rolieve aim.
self of the efecta, be died in two hours
in the presence of brother physicians.

A pale man with long hair got into thn
car. It was a cold day. and hWsast
ear the stave was occupied btnunal
ud an iaukiOre loekiag Wy.The

pale man backed up to the stove" and erV
marked: "Man run over, Jast now."
The iaqaisitire looking hoy sprang to
hie feet and ranked out ef the car like a
maaUc The pate man settled down in
the Tneaenf seat ami exclaimed: Ht
run over the tmekr ahead ef the engine;
he wasn't struck."

Homebody wrote to the editor ef n
swwawry paper to ask hew he wafhW

"hreakunnnr The editor
m- - - . ut-- a wytju axv ngeasj way
wwum be to heist him bv nmaan of a
1C chain sitnehasl to hk tall, to the
T" a ptt tarty tost

fcyn rape Men to hie
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